
〈Arim profile〉 

Arim. Poet. Singer-songwriter. Yamanasi. Japan 

 

< Arim's poetry> 

I started writing poetry when I was a teenager, and was fascinated by modernist poetry and 

published the first poetry collection. After that, after the second poetry collection "Hikari", I have been 

aiming for poetry words that reach people's hearts. May people always remember their hopes, and 

words become the water, the light, the compost, and the power to step up step by step. I have written 

my poem with the hope that it will become the language of one person. Words for someone-Arim 

 

<Arim's song> 

Arim who wrote contemporary poetry for many years started songwriting songs from 2016.  

The gentle and lonely face of the Gaza boy stuck in Arim's mind, and at one point the melody flowed 

along with the words of the lyrics. 

May the light of hope reach those who have sadness in their hearts. A gentle song like Arim's prayer 

was born. 

Beside me, I always feel like the boy is listening. I hope I can sing to someone who feels lonely. 

It's Arim's song made with such a feeling of being close to each other. I will make fun songs that are 

kind and will create new dreams 

Love for you ... to you. 

Lyric Composition Song: Arim. Arranged Track Makeup Recording: suppa micro pamchopp 

 

<Arim works guide> 

●Introduction【Amazon Arim CD "To You" 2018-3-01 released】 

Arim's 1st album. Pop singing with a melodic gentle voice. 

"I Bleave" "Again" "Love For You" is a pioneering release from Sleep_Jam_Records overseas and 

has a charity project donating proceeds to JVC. 

In "For Gaza, For the Children" series, Arim's 12 songs that have been sending lyrics composing 

songs over about a year. 

Arrange is an electronic musician suppa micro pamchopp. 

A number of beautiful songs full of hope and kindness. 

Thinking of children in the world, pop lullabies and fun Xmas songs are also included. 

 https://t.co/V9yY3JdNZ9 

 

 

 

https://t.co/V9yY3JdNZ9


● Poetry collection "Shards of the blue sky" 

… If you look up, the blue sky, 

When you're having a hard time or when you're sad, in your heart 

Gentle courage like sunlight 

May it overflow 

https://t.co/vlWTYxAVp0 

 

● Picture book "Cat's Pecoli" 

（Sentence Arim Picture Painter kuro） 

A cat that came out of a picture book ... 

In Pecoli, the world of picture books  

I have to get out 

There was an important reason ... 

https://t.co/vlWTYxAVp0 

 

● CD "Kimi no Motoe" (To you) 

 “I Believe” “Again” “To you” ～ 

Contains 12 songs up to "White Wings". 

May it lead to the light of hope. 

It's a gentle song made with that in mind. 

https://t.co/V9yY3JdNZ9 

 

● EP "Love For You, For Gaza, For the Cildren" 

Charity project  Arim& House of tapes 

These are songs born from the thoughts of Gaza and children around the world. May the warm light of 

hope shine in the hearts of many people who have sadness in their hearts. With that wish, I made an EP 

containing three songs, "I Believe," "Again," and "Love For You." I am deeply grateful to the electronic 

musician House of tapes for their great cooperation and for the kindness of everyone who listened to it. 

We hope that this proceeds will be donated to the Japan Volunteer Center and used for  children in Gaza 

and conflict areas. 

https://forgazaforthechildren.jimdofree.com/ 

 

● EP "Dream" Arim and AKR-FITW ™ collaboration. 

Lyrics and composition Songs: Alim. Arrange Track Makeup: AKR-FITW ™ 

5 collaboration songs with techno pop musician AKR-FITW ™. 

https://open.spotify.com/album/6dOzBpyNJ5k9fe1Oo70qbu?si=K8XKgI2AQO-czRYJD8lKAw  

https://t.co/vlWTYxAVp0
https://t.co/vlWTYxAVp0
https://t.co/V9yY3JdNZ9
https://forgazaforthechildren.jimdofree.com/
https://open.spotify.com/album/6dOzBpyNJ5k9fe1Oo70qbu?si=K8XKgI2AQO-czRYJD8lKAw


● The latest album is being produced! 

For the past year or so, in the changing times,  

Arim has been making gentle music that prays for peace 

 with love and prayer. 

Arim is playing a synthesizer and is working on a new song that is a little different from Arim's Pops. 

It is the instrumental and a vocal song wthat quietly resonates with your heart.  

Stay tuned for the release! 

 

 

・ Poetry collection "To the point where the moon is infested" 1991(Hana Shrine) 

・ Poetry collection "Hikari"1999 (Strawberry Fields Publishing) 

・ Poetry collection "Eternal Pump" 2013(Japanese Literature Museum) 

・ Poetry collection "Shards of the Blue Sky"2017 (Shironekosha) 

・ Picture book "Cat's Pecoli"2018 (Shironekosha) 

・ CD "Kimi no Motoe"2017 

・ EP "Love For You, For Gaza, For the Children"2017 

・ EP "dream"2019 

・“Art Performance Projet La Voix des Poètes“since 2020. 

  

 

Contact: 

Arim ( Poet・Singer-songwriter ) 

Paricipate in Art Performance Projet La Voix des Poètes  

Twitter:@ari_m11 

Facebook: Arimーアリム 

E-mail: arimsongs11@gmail.com 

mailto:E-mail%3Aarimsongs11@gmail.com

